XII Estonian Winter Games
EST-LAT league 5. and 6. stage
Ski orienteering
Time: March 2-3, 2013.
Location: Haanja-Munamäe. Competition centre at the cafe „Suure Muna Kohvik“ right beside the road at
the foot of the Suur Munamägi.
Signs: Võru-Haanja-Ruusmäe road, at the foot of the Suur Munamägi.
Location map: http://alturl.com/q7dew
Schedule:

Saturday, 2. March 2013: Sprint, first start 15:00
Sunday, 3. March 2013: Middle distance, first start 10:00

Participants:
Open for all, who are interested in ski orienteering.
Classes:
M12, N12, M14, N14, M16, N16, M18, N18, M21, N21, M35, N35, M45, N45, M55, N55
* The points for the MN20 classes in EST-LAT league will be given according to the outtake from MN21
results; MN65 from MN55.
M = men, N = women
Punching system:
SPORTIdent system in all classes, all versions of SI-cards allowed. Rent fee of SI-card from the organiser is 1€
per day. If rental card needed, make respective note at pre-registering. Rental fees to be paid to the event
secretariat. For losing or breaking the rental SI-card, 40€ will be charged.
Number bibs:
Number bibs are used, they must be attached on the competitors left thigh. The same number bibs will be
used on both days.
Registration:
Compulsory data of participants upon registering: year of birth, competition class, LOF/EOL code and SIcard number (or rental if needed). Registering deadline until midnight of 20th February 2013 at
https://www.osport.ee or by e-mail at jyrijoonas@gmail.com
Fee for changing the SI-card number is 2€.
Entry fees:

In accordance to the XII Estonian Winter Games bulletin, the fee is 7€ in each separate sports discipline (7€
includes both days and is the same even if the participant competes only on one day). Payment in cash at
competition centre. If invoice is needed, please indicate details by e-mail to helen@joud.ee.
Prizegiving:
3 best competitors in each class will be awarded with medals and diplomas.
Other info:
At the competition centre, there will be a cafe, WC and a medical assistant. Shower is free of charge at
Haanja Skiing Centre (1 km from competition centre).
Parking is free of charge.
The lookout tower at Suur Munamägi is open from 12 to 15 on weekends. Info at www.suurmunamagi.ee.
12th Estonian Winter Games info, bulletin, accommodation:
www.joud.ee/g164/
Organisers:
EMSL Jõud, www.joud.ee
OK Võru, www.okvoru.ee
Event director: Jüri Joonas, mob +372 56 158 666, e-mail jyrijoonas@gmail.com
Event secretary: Erik Saarts, mob +372 56 577 627, e-mail erik@dotbox.ee
Course setter: Lauri Sild

